KidsHealth®
Children’s enhanced Patient/Family
Education Library

“All Aboard!”
...because everyone needs to be on board!

Why are we changing?
• With KidsHealth materials, we will have access to a more comprehensive education library (including videos).
• Educational content must be regularly reviewed, updated and translated. By partnering with KidsHealth, we can better utilize our resources.
• Our current PFEMs have been compared to KidsHealth content. If there isn’t an appropriate match in the KidsHealth library, our current PFEM will remain available.

Who does this change affect?
Anyone accessing patient and/or family education resources.

What is KidsHealth?
• KidsHealth is an online resource of health information and education materials.
• It offers written material, as well as videos.
• Many KidsHealth materials are also available in Spanish.
• KidsHealth will be replacing some of our current Patient/Family Education Materials (PFEMs).

Where is it located?
Starting June 15, patient education materials will be accessible from
• Clinical A-Z Library - A comprehensive library of patient educational materials authored by Children’s and KidsHealth for clinicians and staff. Access from StarNet (Intranet) under Clinical References or the Nurse Web.
• Patient and Family Education Materials - A library of general health content for patients and families available on the web. Access at childrensmn.org (Internet), under For Patients and Families.

When is this available?
June 15th; however some KidsHealth materials will be phased in over the next month as they are reviewed and approved.

Questions?
• If you have trouble accessing patient educational materials, contact the Help Desk. For questions about the library, contact Michelle Dilley, michelle.dilley@childrensmn.org.
Clinical A-Z Library: Patient & Family Education Materials

The following list is a collection of patient & family education materials recommended for use with patients and families. It does not include general interest topics available through Children's website. To access education materials available to patients and families, click here.

Quick Search:

A Cold or Allergies: Which Is It?
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- A Cold or Allergies: Which Is It?
- A Directory of Medical Tests
- A Parent's Guide to Surviving the Teen Years
- ACTH for Infantile Spasms
- Abdominal Binder
- About Body Basics
- Abscess
- Abusive Head Trauma (Shaken Baby Syndrome)
- Acanthosis Nigricans
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Patient & Family Education Materials

Access on childrensmn.org, under For Patients and Families

Search our Patient & Family Education Resources

Search the Patient & Family Education Materials

Search by Category

A to Z

Browse by Popular Topic Areas

- Allergies & Asthma
- Cancers and Tumors
- Cardiovascular
- Conditions, Symptoms & Treatments